
State Bar Court Case and Calendar Search Quick Start Guide 

State Bar Court Home Page 
For case dockets and records, select Search for a Case. For 
calendars, select Court Calendar. There is no need to register or 
sign in. 

· For cases filed on or after Feb. 7, 2019, documents are available
online.

· For cases in open status on Feb. 7, 2019, documents are being
added online as events occur.

· For cases closed prior to Feb. 7, 2019, some documents may
be available on the Attorney Licensee Profile page on the State
Bar website. Other documents for closed cases are available
upon written request.

Search for a Case 
Use “Search for a Case” to find cases for a specific attorney, 
respondent, petitioner, or applicant name. You can search by 
using case number (record number), attorney, respondent, 
petitioner, or applicant name. 

Note: At this time, the advanced filtering options are 
unavailable. 

The name format must be last name, first name. The name must 
be spelled correctly and be in the correct format. 

Tip:  If you are uncertain that you have the correct name, you can 
use the Attorney Search feature on the State Bar website, which  
will offer the option to include similar spellings. 

If you know the case number (Record Number), you can enter it 
in the same field as a name. 

Tip: Cases filed on or after Feb. 7, 2019, will have the SBC prefix 
in the case number format e.g., SBC-19-0-12345. 

            
Note: Hyphens are not required for a complete search. 

http://members.calbar.ca.gov/fal/LicenseeSearch/QuickSearch
http://members.calbar.ca.gov/fal/LicenseeSearch/QuickSearch
http://www.statebarcourt.ca.gov/Public-Records-Information
http://members.calbar.ca.gov/fal/LicenseeSearch/QuickSearch?ResultType=0&SearchType=0&SoundsLike=False


List of cases will appear in chronological order. 

Tip: To view details about a specific case, click on the case 
number. To sort results, click on the column header. 

Search for a Court Calendar 
Use “Court Calendar” to find the a specific hearing or a specific 
judge’s calendar. You can search by case number, party names, 
names or bar numbers of the attorneys assigned to the case, or 
a specific judge. 

To search for hearings or calendars, all fields (criteria) must be 
completed correctly, or in conjunction with each other to yield 
specific results. 

          

           
A list of events will appear in chronological order. 

Click on a case number for details about that case: Case 
Information, Party, Disposition Events, Events and Hearings, 
and Documents. 

Tip: To sort results, click on the column header.  

To view specific documents, click “Documents.” Select a 
document and wait for it to load. 

To print, right click outside of the document and click print or 
use the File > Print option in your browser. To return to the case, 
close out of the window and click BACK. 

Tip: For more details on printing documents, please see review 
the  expanded User Guide. 

Note: If a document is more than 2 pages, you need to 
click DOWNLOAD to view it in its entirety. 



Use the calendar icon in the upper right hand corner to view 
court events in a calendar format (when selecting hearings by 
judge.) 

Tip: For more details on the Court Calendar, please review the 
expanded User Guide.  
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